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SEc. 2. In e:ft'eot. This act, being deemed or immediate imp:>rtance,
shall take effect; immediately after its publication in the Iowa State Register and D3s Moinei L3ader, newsp1operil published at Des Moines, Iowa,
said publication to be without expense to tlie state.
Approved March 29, 1900.
I hereby oerdfy thst the foregoing act was publhhed in the Iowa State Register and
the Des .Moinea Leader March 31, 1900.
·
G. L. DoBSON,
Secn:t.zy of State.

~Bill

CHAPTER 199.
TOWN OF OCHEYEDAN.
8. F. IlK.

AN ACT to legallzl the incorporation of the town of Ocheyedan, Oaoeola oounty, Iowa,
and all acta done and ordlnancea paned by •he council of aaid town.

WHEREAS, doubts have al'isen as to the legality of the incorporation of
the town of Ocheyedan, Osceola county, Iowa, and the ordinances passed by
the town council of said town, therefore,
.& it enacUd b7l t1&e lhMral .A88emblt1 of the State of I(N)a:

SECTION 1. Valid and binding-peJldlng litigation. That the incorporation of the town of Ocheyedan, Osceola county, Iowa, the official acts
done, nd the ordinances passed by the town council of said town, not in
contraTention with the laws of the state of Iowa, are hereby legalized, and
the same are hereby declared to be valid and binding the same as though
the law had in all respects been fully complied with in the Incorporation of
said town, the election of its officers, and all the official acts do~e. and the
passage of its ordinancea. But nothing in this act shall in any manner
affect any pending litigation.
S:a:c. 2. In e:ft'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Ocheye·
dan Press, a newspaper published in Ocheyedan, Iowa, and the Iowa State
Register, a newspaper published in Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to
the state.
Approved March 29, 1900.
I hereby certify that the foref{Oing ac\ was publlahed in the Iowa State Reglater March
30, 1900, and in the Ocheyedan Preas April 61 1900.
•G. L. DoBSON,

Set:retsrr ofStaW.

CHAPTER 200.
LEGALIZING COUNTY ELECTIONS, ETC,
B. J'. 8'15.

AN ACT to legalize and validate oer\ain oounty eleotio111 on the queation of erecting a
coun house, borrowing money and i11uing bond• \herefor and levylD~ tuea to pay
laid bonda, and au\honzing oountlea to illiue bonds voted lor at 8Ucli elecUona, and to
levy sullloleut taxes to pay the aame•
.& it enact«~ b7l t1&e OeMraZ .AB8e'111blt1 of tiM State of I(N)Q,:

SECTION 1. Leaalized and validated. That all elections heretofore
held in any county in this state, at which the question of erecting a
court house, borrowing money to p:\y the cost of the same, issuing
bonds to evidence such loan, and levying a special tax to pay the
principal and interest of said bonds, have been combined in one
proposition, and submitted to a vote of the legal voters of the county
as a single public measure, are hereby legalizgd and validated. And
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when at any such ·election a majority of the electors of a county,
vo\iug on the proposition submitted, have voted ln favor of the same, the
county board of such county shall have the power and authority to erect
such court house, borrow money to pay the cost of the same to the amount
mentioned in the proposition voted upon, to issue the negotiable bonds of
the county to evidence such loan, and to levy, annually, on all the taxable
property in the county, a special tax, su:fllcient to meet the principal and
Interest of said bonds when and as the same mature, in the same manner
and to the same e:ffect a.s if the several questions combined in the single
public mea.sure voted upon had been submhted separately, and a majority
of the electors voting on each separate question, had voliE:d in favor thereof;
provided, however, that the amount of the special tax which county boards
of supervisor• are hereby authorized to levy to meet the principal and
interest of court house bonds shall not ln any one year exceed the amount
of special tax specified in the public mea.sure voted upon by more than one
mill on the dollar.
S:mc. 2. Pending litigation. Nothing in this act shall be construed to
in any manner affect any pending litigation.
B:mc. 3. In e:ft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take e:ffect and be ln force from and after its publication ln the Iowa
State Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Iowa, a.s provided by law~ which publicat!on shall be without
expense to the state.
Approved March 29, 1900.
I hereb7 certify that the fore~inr act wu publlahed in the Iowa State Reglater and
the Del MOines Leader March 30, 1900.
G. L. DoBSON,
Secreta17 of State.

CHAPTER 201.
INCOBPOB.A.TION, CHANGE OF NAME, ETC., OF TOWN OF BRUSH CREES:
LEGALIZED.
8, B'. Bi&.

AN ACT to legalize the incorporation of the town of Brush Creek, Fayette county, Iowa,
the chance of the name of aald town to Arlington, the eleotioa of ita oflloera, and
oalclalacts done and ordinanoee paaaed by the oounoll of said town not in oont.ravention with the law• of Iowa.
WBlllRE.A.S, the name of the town of Brush Creek, Fayette county, Iowa.
wa.s changed to that of Arlington, and
.WBERB:A.S, doubts have arisen as to the legality of the incorporation of
the town of Brush Creek and the change of the name thereof to Arlington,
the election of its o:fllcers, their qualification, and the o:fllcia.lacts done and
ordinances passed by the council of said town, now therefore,
Be it enacted by th8 (}eneral Assembl11 ot the State of [OUJQ,:
SECTION 1. Transaotiona legalized-pending litigation. That the
incorporation of the town of Brush Creek, F•yette county, Iowa, the
change of the name of said town of Br11sh Creek to Arlington, its present
name, the election of its o:fticera and their qualification, and all o:fllcial acts
done and ordinances passed by the council of said town not in contravention with the laws of Iowa. are hereby legalized, and the same are declared
to be valid and binding the same as though the law had in all respects been
complied with in the incorporation of said bwn, the change of its name,
the election and qulliflcation of its ofllcera, but nothing ln tb.is act r.ha.ll in
any manner affect pending litigation.
S:a:c. 2. In e:ft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be ln force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register, a newsp:iper published in Des Moines, Polk co·.mty, Iowa,
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